The Kaleida Health Nursing Network has an opportunity that’s right for you – whether you have already completed a clinical rotation – or are just starting on your nursing path. Schedules are flexible on all shifts below.

Looking to get a leg up on clinical skills?

Student Patient Care Assistant: an assistive provider of nursing care to patients at Kaleida Health. Nursing students with one completed clinical rotation have the opportunity to gain valuable clinical experience by delivering routine nursing care to patients in a hospital setting while under the supervision of a Registered Nurse.

Certified Nurse’s Aide: assists with and provides care for residents in their activities of daily living in accordance with the patient’s individualized plan of care.

Sitter: under the supervision of a Registered Nurse and in coordination with the patient’s individualized plan of care, provides 1:1 constant observation to ensure the safety of the patient and staff providing care.

Student Medical Assistant: promotes patient flow in both the clinical and clerical areas to provide care to patients in the acute care setting. Nursing students with one completed clinical rotation in school perform tasks and responsibilities within the framework of medical information gathering and provision of supportive care under the direction of a registered professional nurse.

Home Health Aide: students who have completed the requirements to provide personal care, health related tasks in accordance with age specific needs and housekeeping services to clients in their homes, under the supervision and direction of a licensed professional nurse or appropriate agency professional therapist.

Contact a recruiter:

Maryellen Demmy, BSN, RN (BGMC/GVI) .....................(716) 859-4647 mdemmy@kaleidahealth.org
Barb Neilson, MSN, NP, RNC (DMP, MFSH, OCH) ........(716) 690-2136 bneilson@kaleidahealth.org
Breanna Dimitroff, BSN, RN ............................................(716) 859-7052 bxdimitroff@kaleidahealth.org
Julie McNeil (VNA) ..........................................................(716) 630-8853 jmcnei@kaleidahealth.org
Angela Mostiller (Long-Term Care)..............................(716) 748-3102 armostiller@kaleidahealth.org
Shawn Trudeau (Twin Tier).........................................(716) 375-7022 ltrudeau@uahs.org

Or apply online:

www.kaleidahealth.org/careers